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Dallas-
Josephine Stem has returned home

after in Atlantic

City.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Weaver

family

spending a week

and

have returned home after

spending a week's vacation with Mrs.

Weaver's Parents at Greenville, Pa.

“Archie Austin, principal of  Beau-

mont schools is home after spendings

college |the at Penn State

wheree he secured credits toward a

Master's degree. While there Archie

distinguished himself as a golfer be-

ing eliminated from the college golf

tournament in thee semi-finals.

summer

Jean Disque who is in training as a

nurse in a Philadelphia hospital

spending her summer vacation with

‘parents here.

is

Mr- anr Mrs Walter Brown and son

Alvin attended the fireworks display

at Berwick recently.

: Kenneth Alling of Wyoming is

visiting his cousin Dean: Ide of Irem

Temple country club.

Prof. A. E. Uber of Hillards, Pa.

who was recently elected supervising

principal -of Dallas borough schools

was a visitor in Dallas recently get-

ting acquainted and looking for a home

in which to move his family for the

winter.

-ThedJ. .B. C. sunday school class of

the

A

the

M. E. church held a social on

church lawn on Thursday evening.

nice crowd attended to assist

young people.

Mrs. F. C. Risley, of Sayre, Pa.

mother of W. B. Risley local hardware

merchant is spending sometime here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Space and |

daughters Madge and Louise and

Nancy Griffith and Bobby Boteler have

returned after njoying a sojourn at

the cottage of Fred Space at Myobeach

along the Susquehanna, river near

Meshoppen. iE

Mrs Kenneth. Oliver was the guest

of honor recently at a variety shower

When Mrs Ross Lewin entertained

friends in her honor at the home of

Mrs. Kenneth Shaver. Mrs. Oliver re-

ceived useful gifts. \

Mr. and Mrs.

Richmond, Va.

Jefferson Myers of

who are visiting re-

latives in this vicinity were recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warden Kunkle

Ted Weiser, golf professional at Irem

Country Club and James Oliver, local

automobile dealer were guests of Lew

Mitten at Teterboro, N. J. over the

past week end. Mr. Mitten until this.

year was manager of ‘Irem Temple

Country Club. Y

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Floyd Bogart and

daughter Jean with Sterling Allen, and

Ethel and Hazel Allen have returned

after an interesting trip to the Thous-

and Islands, historic points of interest

and other sections of northern New

York State. '

Mr and Mrs. Nelson Booth, Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Dix and children spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

Lee at Lake Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shindel of Mauch

Chunk are visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. A.

Shindel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Taylor and family 
   
 

 
 

MADE

AND STILL SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

DAILY PURCHASES

YOU BUY, YOU

WILL LEAVE YOUR PURSE HEAVIER.

\

. « « WHATEVER

WILL FIND GAINS

BY SHOPPING AT THE A&P

 

DEL MONTE

Peaches
NEW—FANCY NO. 1

FLOUR

UNNYIVELD

Sliced

Halves

Potatoes
PILLSBURY'S 9411b

BEST
an

con MepaL Bag

FLOUR
SUNNYFIELD 24th

Gam
a

PASTRY FLOUR

-—

25¢

17¢

2x44 cans

Full
15-1b
Peck

73¢  ever before.

  

will arrive Monday from Georgia to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gordon and

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ayre, daughter

Nancy are taking a trip through the

New England states and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ayre and chil-

dren have returned from a trip to

Canada and northern New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen and fam-

ily, Mrs. Laura Carey, and Mrs. Jam-

es Thomas have returned home, from a

visit at Youngstown, Ohio.

————

SHAVER REUNION

Shaver reunion will be held at Fern-

brook park on Wednesday, August 31.

 

Night ClubHas
Unique Fireplace

Fireplace of Coal Feature of

Novel Dinning Room Being

Built At The Meridian

Restaurant.

Probably nowhere in northeastern

Pennsylvania and certainly not in this

section is there a more attractive or

unique dining hall and night club than

that which John Sullivan, owner of

Meridian restaurant, is havingbuilt at
 

Evangelist

EE

Rev. Russell E. Kauffman, Evangel

ist. and Singer, who is holding his six-

teenth consective Conference since last

April at Maranatha Tabermacle, Sha-

vertown.

His subject for Friday evening will

be, “The Great Need of Shavertown'.

There will be no meeting Saturday but

given, with all who possibly can bring-

ing their lunches and staying in for

the day The program for Sunday will

be as follows, 10:30 a..m “The Saints

Wardrobe”

o'clock “The Home, Yesterday,-Today

and Tomorrow.” and Sunday eve.:

7:45 “Four Fools.”

at

 

ANIMAL EXHIBIT

The Game Commission's live wild

animal exhibit has “taken the road”

to tour until September 24.

The exhibit this year is larger than

It will be in ‘charge of

Harry VanCleve, veteran trapper and

assistant chief of the bureau of pre- :53C

23¢

Ba

12-1b
Bag
 

BEST
PURELARD 31bs. 20c
 

Fancy No 1

Sweet Potatoes 7 Ibs. 15¢
 

Soda Crackers 3 lbs.phas 35¢
 

LIMA BEANS

RED BEANS
FAIRY SOAP

KIDNEYBEANS 3cans17¢

3 Cans 17¢

6 Cans 25¢

§Cakes 17¢
 

and

1 pkge Arrow Soap Chips

1 can SunbriteCleanser 219¢
 

PGSoap
SULTANA—BROKEN SLICED

Pineapple

The White.
Laundry

Soap
10 vars29

2 ore 25¢

 

MasonJars
Jelly Glasses

CANNING NEEDS

Jar Rings, 2 Doz. 5¢c—Jar Tops, Doz. 2lc—Gulf Wa,

trappers.

The exhibit will appear at the But-

ler County Fair, Butler, August 16 to

19; Clarion County Fair, Clarion, Au-

gust 23 to 27; Huntingdon ‘County

Fair, Huntingdon, August 30 to Sep-

tember 2; Schuylkill County Fair,
Cressona, September 5 to 9; the For-

ty-first Annual Bean Soup of McClure,

Snyder County, September 16 to 17,

and the Lehigh County Fair, Allen-

town, September 20 to 24.

Several Bear Cubs and fawn deer,
as well as racoons, wild cats, beaver, |

red and gray foxes and porcupines |

will constitute the major-portion of

the animal exhibit. In addition there
will be a large display of certain

mounted birds and ‘animals including

adult and imature specimens of all the

hawks native to Pennsylvania. These
exhibits meet with much favor wher-

ever they appear and many contacts

are made especially among the sports-

men and farmers who learn much

about wild life from the Commission

experts.

Sunday thre closing messages will be |

Sunday afternoon at 3:00!

WILL TOUR FAIRS |

datory animals, assisted by Blair Dav-
Hand Earlarpeil ar part { humor ‘and waga livaby-aaarensation.-|
TS GApeiiter, SO” REA ee

didHe loved the out-of-doors and

the back of his building on Main

street. 5

The dining hall is about three stor-

ies in height, having high ceilings sur-

rounded on all isides with windows for

ventilation.

Above the dining floor a balcony

runs around the four sides of the room

with unique triangular paneled lodges

for guests who wish to dine and dance.

The color scheme is carried out in

‘deep reds and greens with artistic gold

and silver declomanias on the panels.

Flood lights in the four corners of the

concealed

illuminate the

balcony and twenty-five

bulbs in the ceiling

room.

Perhaps the most attractive features

of the room are two massive fireplaces,

one on the main floor and the other on

the balcony. These were built by Wil-

liam Wilson of Dallas. The fireplace

on the lower floor is built of field

stone while the upper fireplace is built

entirely of large chunks of coal.

With the opening of the night club

early this fall or late summer, Mr.

| Sullivan announces that an orchestra

{will play there nightly for dancing,

[and that the management of the Meri-

dian will schedule the club room for

large private parties.

 
The dance floor will be one of the

finest to be found anywhere

| made of selected maple.

being

The whole atmosphere of the new

addition gives a Spanish effect that is

highly exotic and attractive.

Mr, Sullivan is to be complimented

on his latest venture which is sure to

make Dallas an attractive spot for

those seeking good food, dancing and

an attractive setting for their banquets

and parties.
{

Frank Morris Dies

(Continued from Page 1.)

knowledge of the fundamental subjects

Reading, writing, spelling and ‘math-

mati¢s. Any school that did not give

a rigid training in these subjects no

matter what other subjects

taught failed in its full duty.

Mr. Morris had a keen

were sense of

the outdoor sports of hunting, fishing

and tramping through the woods. Even

at his advanced age he annually spent

considerable time fishing and hunting,

a lake in Wyoming county by himself

and frequently was visited by old

cronies.

Press Comments

Commenting his death The

Wilkes-Barre Times Leader said of

him.

The deceased” was a man extraor-

on 
| dinarily intelligent and well informed

He was respected as one of the best

{ generally educated men in this vicinity.

Not only did he possess a real fux

of exact knowledge but he Dose J
Ess

the rare ability to impart i
3 > wo his list-

eners. In his deealings _g# :
oP with his fellow

men he was hong :
. and straight-for-

xpected honesty and

in those whom

ward and eg

straight-
orwardness

he
oot. He never failed to declare

openly for principles which he be-

lieved to be right. In his attitude he

 

Hes
a Hints For

ateur Athletes  
65¢c ut 75¢

doz i

P| 

   
Bokar

8 O’clogi fd and
Mellow ibl9c

cle msaaib23e

Full Strength—
Flavorful ib27¢
 

SPECIAL—FRIDAY

OIIER'S

iit Buns 2 rex-25¢ 
 

pricesvices:sfettive

James J. Corbett

By.

of the World

These articles have been

eration with the staff of

the health of boys and gi

4. BUILDING UP

While exercise will

them.

buildng up your muscles.

The protein foods

products, cereals and beans a

If you have a cereal, milk, egg:

your  in Dallas and Vicinity  menu. 

Former Heavyweight Champion

City of New York and are being released for the free use

of newspapers throughout the country in the interest of

develop your muscles you

Protein foods are body-building foods.

include meats,

clude at least one of these foods every day.

or sandwich and milk for lunch and meat, vegetables and a

piece of cheese for dinner you will be supplying your body

with all the proteins It requires.

Vary your diet every day but include one of the above Toods In

prepared by Mr. Corbett in coop-

the Department of Health of the

rls.

YOUR MUSCLES

must also feed

They aid in

fish, milk and dairy

Your diet should

eggs,

nd peas. in-

s or bacon for breakfast; a salad

3 cough school district for General school

was serious-minded and intolerant of |

frivolity. All in all, Mr. Morris made

a thoroughly reliable friend and com-

panion and will be keenly missed not

only by his family but by his acpuaint-

{ances as a guide counsel both in public

{and in private affairs.

Rotarian Social-
(Continued from Page 1.)

work on the construction of a new

rerouting it. at

reported progress. The com-

State highway and

Luzerne

mittee is preparing petitions asking

other Rotary clubs in this section and

Kiwanis clubs fo support the move-

ment for immediate actiion on the

project.

Committee in charge of thee club’s

Fairs Announce Plans
Continued from Page 1.

play. There will be no charge for au-

tomobiles.

The Great Allentown Fair will

held September 20 to 24,

be

inclusive.

ning races every day, with purses to-

taling $20,000. The automobile races
will be held on Saturday, September

24, and every night there will be a

Winter Garden Revue on the stage in

front of the grandstand, augmented

by high class European circus acts.

The Fair grounds are situated on

State Highway Routes 309, 43, 22 and

222,

—_—————————

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Culvert

daughter Betty, have returned from

Atlantic Highlands, Asbury Park and

points of interest in New York and

New Jersey.

and

 _

SCHOOL BIDS
Bids will be received by Dallas

Township School District for 20 tons

of Chestnut Coal and 80 tons of Buck-

wheat Coal delivered in the two School

houses. These Bids to be in the hands

of the secretary on or-before August

31, 1932. »

The board reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.

George Landon,

Secretary.

Aug. 19-26, 32

SCHOOL BIDS

Bids will be received by Dallas bor-

supplies, janitor supplies and 100 tons

of Buckwheat coal.

either or all

Requisitions for

items can be obtained

from the secretary. Bids to be in the

There will be harness races and run-

 
hands of the Seeretary not later than’

Friday night August 26, at 7:30 p. m.|

The, bgard reserves the right to re-|

Jectgany or all bids.

50 Lake Street, 
spending last summer camping along’

|

J. F. Besecker, Secretary, i

—————~7531138, Pa.

Aug. 12-19 Inc.
   
 

RABBITS — RABBITS— Ghia

Start Making Money In Back |
Yard. We Teach You How. Bring
Your Children To Our Ranch To See

The Baby Rabbits.

OLD ORCHARD i
: : £1

Shrine View, ~~ |

Dallas ,Pa. -

Adverti
FOR RENT

ted.” I

ville

Your

- garage, centrally loca-

Eire Russel Weaver, Hunts.

Road. tf  
AUTO BUYERS ATTENTION — Pur.

chaser of new Plymouth automobile

can buy $325.00 credit allowance for

$275.00 cash. If interested call Dal-

‘las 72. 7-29.tf
 

FOR SALE—Two-pound broilers for

sale at 20c live weight or 30c dress-

ed. A, H. Van Nortwick, Dallas Pa. |

FOR SALE—Chicken coop, 12 x 14 in

good condition. Call Dallas 146-R-

13. 2t |
 

FOR SALE—Bees, Bees. Bright three

banded Italian Strain, good honey

gatherers, a very gentle strain and

very prolific. Bring your hives and

get prime swarms $5.00 each, or hiv-

es and bees furnished for six dollars.

Free delivery to purchaser. Let

them gather that sweet from your

flowers while you sit in the shade,

otherwise it would be lost. 8.

Eggleston, Harvey's Lake, near Al.

derson Post office.

5-28-32 November 1, 1932

 

ICE

ies made Monday,

day and Saturdays.

is, Phone 231-R-8

— COAL — WOOD—Ice deliver-

Wednesday, Fri

Call R. D. Lew.

5-27-32-TF
 

 

LILLIAN F. ROOD

Piano and Harmeny
STUDIO

40 Lehman Ave, Dallas Pa.

Tel. ‘Dallas 292-R-3

 

When Lare’s says Wigat-

er Values” you ca P

pend on it 'that we an

just that . . . valu®s that

make your food money

go farther . .. quality

that you can rely on,

backed by our guaraneee

every sale must satisfy.

Patronize Home-owned

stores, don’t send your

money away never to

come back.

LARES
188 Main St. Luzerne, Pa.

 

Chuck Roast
All center cuts Ib 15¢

Shoulder

Pot Roast Ib 18¢

Rolled Rib Roast 1b 25c

Veal
Shoulder

Loin Roast

 

Ib. 12Y,

Ib 18¢

BroadChopsIb 16¢

Boneless 1b 20¢

 

Pork Loin
Rib end 1b. 12¢

LAMB
bl 22¢

 

Leg

Shoulder 1b. 14¢

Stewing Ib 8c
 

Dressed

CHICKENS

Alig Broilers 1b 19¢

Rij, Bologna Ib. 10c

Frankforts1b.12¢

Diced Spiced Ham Ib 27¢

Smoked Bacon 12Y%
 

Beef and Pork Ground

1b 16¢

Quart Jars doz. 69c

DelMoA@ Corn can 12¢

Sugar Bags 2 for 1le

No 2 cans Tomatoes 6c

Post Toasties box 6¢

Cider or White

Vinegar gal 29¢

Celery bunch 4c

Sweet Potatoes 4 1b 10c

Peaches 4 gts. 19¢

Head Lettuce 2 for 15¢

Green Mangoes 2 doz 25¢

Corn doz. 15¢

Lima Beans 1b. 5¢

Yellow Wax Beans 1b 5¢

No. 1

White Potatoes bu. 55¢

Peck 15¢

   
Grafting Wax
60c Per Pound Postpaid   GEO. H. STROUD

Sweet Valley, Pa.   
 

 

The above are Red Hot

Prices And We Don’t

Mean Maybe 


